
NOORAFTS
ANYWHERE:
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

AIR CONDITIONER
No more cold chills ... no more
drafts on the back of your neck.
New International Harvester
air conditioner cools the whole
room cools it fast but
never blows <*)ld air at you!
Come on in and see this NEW

KIND of air conditioner today !

. The ONLY Air Conditioner you con
decorate to match draperies!

. Available in models that HEAT AS
Will AS COOL.AUTOMATICALLY

. QUIETEST Air Conditioner you can

buy. Never disturbs your sleep

immediate installation

J. c.
WHITTY
& CO.

Established 1876

New Berit, N. C.

Cffcrles F Clar* via ffnod $30
and costs by Judge L. R Morris
in Carteret County Recorder"!
Court last Tuesday momiag when
he pleaded guilty to s0Mding*7S
milerptr hear

J.
Asborne, each were fined $10 and
cost*. BtnMefc and OsboMie were
fAurttf tfmlty of speeding, and Vlo-
lanti pleaded' guilty to following
too closely, resulting I* an acci¬
dent.

Freddie Gaston Smith was as¬
sessed costs for violation of the
fishing laws: A case against him
for specdMg was dismissed.

Ralph Wayne ArmM was asaes-
ac« MMfnMk for MMHg an impro
per itmHUr
RMNfl ww* forfeited by the fol¬

lowing: Bealy Lee Bass, speeding;
Ralph Creech, Miss Alpha Hill,
and Thurman Gray Morton, all
having no operator's licenses, and
Lilly Ann Davis for allowing an
unlicensed person to operate a
motor vehicle and use her license.

Cases against the following were
continued]
George Williamson, Edmund Ply¬

mouth Smith, Noft Niehues, Helen
Marie BrMy, William li. Brady,
John C. Melvin, Earl Freeman Jr.,
Ross Simpson, Robert W. Modlin,
Roger D. Simmons, Thomas An¬
drew McMichert.

Albert Kmrof- bmlMtt, Lerue
Ernest Kelly, WilBe MiifpWy, Cla¬
rence CobUrn HartmSn, Roy Eu-
gene Mills, Charles Thomas Gar¬
ner Jr., and Billie Wrenn Cross.

FHA Personnel
To Meet at Beach
The North Carolina State group

of the Farmers Home Administra¬
tion, which helps farriers finance
their homes, will meet at ttie At¬
lantic Beach Hotel June 16-17.

Marion Holland, head of the
Southeastern division of the FHA,
says more than 100 persons will
attend.
Other groups to meet in this

area during the month of June are
as follows: the 24th Annual Elec¬
trical Meter School, June 7-10 with
150 people attending; Fourth An¬
nual Salt Water Fishing Institute,
June 13-17, 35 attending; North
Carol: ia Optometric convention,
June 12-14, 200 persons; a survey¬
ors short course, June 20-24, 20
persons; and cotton classing school,
June 20-July 1, 25 attending.

Big Meal?
Scranton, Pa. (AP).A hungry

thief entered the home of Mrs. Al'
bert Ellowitz and helped himself
to these items from a food freezer:
Two broiled chickens, two chicken
pies, half gallon bf ice cream, one
coffee cake, one can of pineapple,
one can of grape ju(pe, one can
of orange juice and a five-pound
rib roast.

WIN AMfiM
DREAM HOME

IWCMt WMt
PHIZi I

I Ent«r Now At
% Our Stor# . . .

7 WIN A

/ "Hutpoint
PUSHtUTTON AUTOMATIC

WASHER

. Including da tax* Hotpoiat
Rang* . . Rafrigarator-Praaaar
. . . Diahwathar . . . Dii^ull®
Food Wait* Dispoaar . . Auto¬
matic Waahar . . . Clothat Dryer
. . . and cabinata. 4

EASY TO WUtl
You cempito only with
pooplo in this port of

tho country I
. All you do li ask us for .
FREE entry blank. Pill it
out, then mail it int That'i
all ... no puzzles to solra,
nothing to buy. Enter tooni

Beaufort Plumbing & Supply Co.
306 LIVE OAK ST. PHONfi 2-4696 BEAUFORT, N. C.

A Cool Hog is a Live Hog

Hot weather is mighty rough on

today's hogs unless steps are taken
to keep them eool cool on the

Ifarm and especially on the way to
market. Hogs are strictly temper¬
ate animals tffien it comes to tem¬
perature, and since man has tired
them to rea«W market weight ill a
limited length cA time ifs up to1
man to help them overcome these
unnatural handicaps.

Shade, cool water, fresh air and
a cool place ttf'lie down have to be
IffDvMM by their owrters and
titnftporters.
The ancestor of today's hog was

a good forager, lean of limb and
fleet of foot. He was no stranger
to the cool, dark recesses of the
country's virgin forests and his
footsteps beat a path to the near¬
est water hole.
That iff true no longer. Today

his feed awaits him in welHfilled
self feeders. Hfs too bwsy pitting
on weight to go rooting for it.
Fresh water and a clean place to
lie down in the shade are just as
vital as his feed supply.
And When it comes time far to¬

day's hog to go te market be has
to have first class accommodations.
You call's pack hlfn in -a trutfft or
a rail car like humans in a subway
train at rush hour. He has to have
non skid bedding sand is best
of all and that sand should be
wet down fte<ftieritly iff hot
weather.
He has to have ventilation be¬

cause of all market animals, the
hog has the smallest lung capacity
for His weight. Since he doesn't
sweat, occassionally sprinkling him
with cool water and wetting the
bedding on the trip to market is
good insurance for his safe arrival.

Home Demonstration News

Club Leaders Conduct
Meetings During May
During the month of May, in

the absence of a home agent, club
leaders have held Home Demon¬
stration meetings on dollar-stretch¬
ing milk dishes. This demonstra¬
tion is on the food value of milk.
Use of dried milk was suggested
by leaders since the county does
not produce adequate milk to meet
the demands. Diets are short in
milk and milk products, according
to surveys. Milk is very important
because of the amount of calcium.
The following people led discus¬

sions and gave demonstrations at
club meetings: Bettte Mrs. Hugh
Pake; Camp Glenn- Mrs. Leslie
Brinson; Cedar Island-Atlantic
Mrs. Lee Daniels; Crab Point
Mrs. H. H. Scott; Deep Creek-
Mrs. Letha Henderson.
Gloucester. Mrs. Richard White-

hurst; Merrimon -Mrs. Guy Car-
raway; Pelletier Mrs. Spencer
Ross; Russells Creek Mrs. Bernice

Lewis; Wildwood Mrs. C. A. Mc-
Cabe; Williston Mrs. Rosalie Da-

jvis; Wire Grass Mrs. Sara Searle;
North River.Mrs. Billie Smith.

Did you know that more adults
have to wear false teeth because
of diseased gums than from decay¬
ed teeth? The foods you eat have
a great deal to do with the health
of your gums, as does the proper
dental care. For healthy gums yon
need a good balanced diet includ¬
ing all basic seven food groups.
Crisp foods that massage gums as
you chew and foods rich in Vita¬
min C are especially important in
keeping gums firm and healthy.
One of the first signs of a Vita¬

min C deficiency is bleeding gums.
If you realize what Vitamin C docs
in -the body you will understand
why this is true. Vitamin C (as¬
corbic acid) is the "glue" that
makes all cells of the body stick
together. The blood vessels have
the thinnest cells of any place in
the body and in the gums the
blood vessels are nearer the sur¬
face than anywhere else.

So, when the walls of the blood
vessels 4>ecome weak from too lit¬
tle Vitamin C, they break easily.
It helps to keep other blood ves¬
sels In the body strtmg and heal¬
thy, too. You need Vitamin C also
to make cuts and wounds heal fas¬
ter, to help cure colds and other
infections in the body, as well as
to aid in keeping gums, teeth and
blood vessels strong and healthy.
Your body cannot store Vitamin

C. Young and old alike should eat
a good supply of Vitamin C rich
foods every day. Each of these
foods furnish the amount o( Vita¬
min C the average adult needs for
one day: 1V< cups raw cabbage;
9 to 12 oz. sweet potato; 3 small
(16 oz.) fresh tomatoes; lVi cups
canned tomatoes or Juice; 1 me¬
dium orange or 9 ox. ( '« cup plus

2 tablespoons) orange juice; 1 large
grapefruit or 1 cup grapefruit
juice; 3 cups pineapple juice; V4
a medium size cantaloupe; cup
strawberries.
One of our goals since 1931 has

been to get home demonitration
dob members (and others) to eat
Vitamin C rich food every day.
What are you as a Home Demon¬
stration member doing about reach¬
ing this goal in your family?

Partyboat Captain
Offers Use of Boat

C»(M. Hubert Fulcher of the
Blue Watir I, More-head City, h»s
joined nine other partyboat cap¬
tain! in offering his boat in case
of emergency.

Captain Fulcher reports also
that his boat is equipped with a
six-channel 120-watt radio, crystal
controlled, station W. D. M04. The
equipment makes possible phone
calls by long distance from the
boat. Moat of the itorehead City
partybeati arc equipped with ra«H«
Partyboat captain* were asked

by etTil defense authorities if they
would cooperate in supplying trans-
.portstion should the bridge* across
Bogue Sound or Newport River be
put out of eomnisaioa.

Houston, Tex (AP)- Mary Hale!
Schoellkopf is a teller it the East
End State Bank. Her husband, W.
H. Schoellkopf, la In the note de-
nwssm at tim National Bank of
Commerce. Their jroong son is
named Cash.

t

Most Jobs Set
tli Age Minimum,
Official Says
Raleigh With summer vacations

here far school children, many of
whom will be seeking vacation
[jobs, Tar Heel employers today
¦were reminded of the 16-year min¬
imum age *limH for most indus¬
trial type jobs under the federal
wage and hour law.

State Labor Commissioner Frank
Crane reminded employers that if
they are engaged in interstate com¬
merce. or it t#eir products move
In interstate commerce, they are
subject to the child labor provi¬
sions of the wage-hour law. As la¬
bor commissioner, Crane admin¬
isters Uris law in North Carolina
under special agreement with the
U. S. Department's wage and hour
division.
"The wage and hwir law sets a

basie minimum age of 16 years for
most occupations,'' Commissioner
Crane said. "It also makes 16
years the minimum for certain ha¬
zardous occupations, such as oper¬
ating power-driven woodworking
machinery, including lidding ma-
chines used in some packing plants,
or working as a driver, or helper,
on a motor-driven vehicle.
"The law permits employment

of 14 and 15-year olds in non-man¬
ufacturing and non-mining jobs,
such as working in offices and
sales work,'' Crane continued, "but
they may not be employed for
more than eight hours a day or
over 40 hours a week when schools
are closed, nor more than three
hours a day or 18 hours a week
when schools are in session. Dur¬
ing school vacations, children of
any age may work at non hazardous
farm jobs.

"Children 14 and 15 years of
age may be employed in paeking
sheds in non-manufacturing and
non-processing operations in work¬
rooms where no power-driven ma¬
chinery is being operated -and
where no manufacturing or pro¬
cessing is being carried on," Crane
stated. "They may not work in
rooms where lidding machines are

being operated. Those 16 and 17
years of age, however, may work
in the rooms where the lidding
machines are operating, but they
are not permitted to operate pow-
er-driven machines."

Prospective employers of young
people can protect themselves
against unintentional violations of
the law by obtaining employment
or age certificates for each minor

j employed from their local Superin¬
tendent of Public Welfare/ Com¬
missioner Crane pointed out.
Employers who are in doubt

about the wage-hour requirement^
with regard to specific jobs per
formed by minors under 18 years

r.I- "jf* m Ifcnoi' vvin jqii nimwir

K«* Wett, Flk (AP) Woadrow
Griffin walked into the county jail
and ptnnketf down $100 in cMh to
ball wit twn frtertfti wtvo bat) been

, tBrmini iOi TBgiimy.
At Griffin started to take hit

friend* atw>; from tlft jatl in hit
car, a dtfMy tMw* t« «. Mi dri¬
ver's lh«lt. He <MM h*«* it. It
had l*<» ntBlwtf tor (trlTtn* wMle
intoxicated.
WWII* HI* fHnM inHtlinied OR

theft tray, Oriffln waa put in jail,
where he spent the night became
he dMHt hare (Muugft money left
to iMke KM awn ban

of age i*»J oHafn answers to their
questions by cowtaettafc the State
Department of Labor in Ralel*h
or any of the department's fleM
olflers laeated in AthevIHe, Char¬
lotte, Greensboro and GeMsboro.
Crane sMd.

Rotarians Hear
Gerry Kerns
Gerry Kerns, a salesman for a

checkwriting company, Raleigh,
m the speaker at the meeting of
the Newport Rotary Club Monday
night. May 23

Mr. Kerns, introduced by the
program chairman. A. R Craig,
gave a series of demonstrations of
how an ordinary check can be al¬
tered and how forgers work at
cashing stolen checks.
He showed how a clever mail

box thief could remove a check
from an envelope with a wire with
out even disturbing the envelope

Mr. Kerns said that it is quite
common to come across items in
the paper where checks have been
"kited," or the amount of the
check altered with the addition of

Grand Rapids, Mich (AP) -Jer¬
ry Allred onty wanted a push far
his stalled car. But wMn he start¬
ed to flag traffic far aaaistanee ha
set off a rMtir reaction that end¬
ed with three aentltrailer trucka
in ¦ tangfe Police made "a con¬
servative estimate" of $12,500 on
damages, then gave Allred a push.
No one was h*M

"
a

a zero or two.
He told of a recent occurrence

where a woman p«td a bill with
a $50 checlt, and wl*n it waa
turned in at the -batik the amount
was for MOO With a checkwriting
machine. Jhe*e things could not
happen, he saM
There waa no meeting of the

club last night beeawie of Me¬
morial Day. ;.
Guests at the meeting included

Moreh!ead City MMftMU Tom D.
I.ewis and Earle Mobley and New
Bern Rotarlan WIIH« Marshall.

Paul
Jones

Paul
Jones

lilf-NDED WHISKEY
Hit HIMso »>

."«<.* *>«»/< /, ( «««*> /vr
lOi/ffltur K> KM iXMOttt ntnW

$910
pint

$3.40 % ot.

FRANKFORT DISTILLERS CO., N. Y. C. BLENDEB WHISKEY. 86 PROOF. 77^% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

Why people who
could pay more buy
FOR

More and more people who used to drive
costly cart ore being enthusiastically won
over by Ford's Thunderbifd-inipired styling
and Trigger-Torque "GO."

Why, indeed, pay more?
Each of Ford's 18 models features styling in¬

spired by the fabulous Ford Thunderbird.
The luxurious interiors of a Ford contain beau¬

tiful fabrics and eye-pleasing colors such as the
low-price" field has never known.

Ford's new Trigger-Torque power brings you a
new thrill in response. It gives you the secure

feeling of ktwwing you can pass in it split-jiffy.
And Ford's power assists, too, (power brakes,

steering, windows, 4-Way Power Seat and Speed-
Trigger rtjrdirttatfc) can't be beat at any price.
Take your Teat Drive today. You'll sec why,

dol1ar-for-d<41ar, you can't buy better than Ford.
FORD the iw BtST SELLER . . .
trlli more became Vt worih morel

ill fartft, <*. Ftfiflon# T«wn 9+don it worltl mors wh«n you buy II «n4 (Aw fWNl ».
*

. . . y-.*
youn.lacjU.FOBD DEALER for a Ford Till Dcttr*Jotfa|M

,» i / vr *
. . .. ...


